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ter. èomvxt, u.ul °' ‘ J ;, , mai„.ai„ VYl|| llol conclude until the ‘-10th August. I and 46,30/,802 franc* deposited. fu.ly «s much interest ... woufd ,xchamre. This is a tcatuve i« our r.ommemoi affairs

sE-EEssB"f;:: .: ^szssxssi^sjs EEBfEEEss^ se-ESH-SEE
ihc Treat y nor with the ir.tciiti.m of those who fra- a„ official statement laid beforo th<; |mn of Bavaria from Syne. 1 he Prn^iad j„ him to remain undim'miehed .ill they see reuse to lor*a i„w rate of exchange in n depressed state of the
jm d ill as moiifestcl Vy the geneial tenor of that m- j|0(JBe „f Commons, it appears tliu expenses originally intended to extend his tour ti>a- wi;bdra\v it.—They are not disposed to quarrel with mone>. market. But at present we have, in the luce
Mrumev.t, and by tin* cimunstsnv-*-* which ercvmp.tm- il)Curre(j on account of tlie Coronation, art: musette, Smyrna, and Constantinople, V*®* hie Lordship about ihe individuals lie may think be t of all unparalleled scarcity of money, °reignexi ia ^
Cd ils m amittl..... Il h 1-«»-" £”£•’£; r,,i,n„tL.d at £70,000. li ia .«id that the du- ,«ral ee.es of plague hiving occurred! hi. ndapifd Or HTonlpg .he otarcie of l'™°r xSu^'Jruinly notthe result of a....
,i0"j. "'“V'Twu’i! 'i-"îl O^no p.ùviuci.d U.mmb- lie. payable ... Government on the Umber used own suite, he had been induced to reo.ee „ his ai.ail.ntl .oral c'm.se of thing.. 1'he.e is « F»;*',» " 1 “Wc' understand that «he unti.e mnnaenmoat^f tin.
totally ink1 '»«"• •”* . j ascertained, or even for the occasion, will amount to a sum equal his first intention, and to return to htl’e. *"'d »hP P M they cannot help be- controlling power nt work somewhere. yt_ Company’s affair* bus devolved on .<li#e(vo*ti,_

j 7,;-,,* „ï,vp“ .irai purpwn, «1 Ihst lime, be- to the whole of the eipcn/e. lie was to leove Alexandria on tlie follcog K ,j| ,h„,, whoer one tiara nr other of it «/”.»!» *{,”?* v'rui>»01y they »""• !-lÜ‘S;”îra roaVn?h,.ve" ira»'r «««n: hr
L i .vrnn dtp «nwraïn «xtvmity «f Vh*«-» The Queen Doweger ts expected to proceed ,|3, for Malta. The plague may now held ....... llavl, r„„„nil,pd wry grievous sins m this diking to “do will. it. » it eeem. tl.ut wo nix. „• ............ . thn. Ihn «mu
/ 1! .hluiMS . lusted pi tlie head, nf 'lie hrnuubec ,|ie Hastings, about Vie end nl Au»u-l, fur have extended llscll to every part one had heel, prwrarihed. England would have been uf (hem bll,e bnen caught «pslcing diseounta up- or t)i> wor|. ,1M ontni O'd t"

«ml Chaudière P.i>en, atid.coi.spqnentl)’ that die sup- Ma)t ,jg Lisbon, Cadiz, Gibraltar, Genoa, Levant, ami its arrival in Cairo was lord dl|lfived of the sirvirts of some of her moat eminent „„ ,„per obtained fu, exchunge which they sold .t a f Nmv York. We !■ ■' ,l,'llr
..used iden irv between that line end lee )»*»»* , Nap|ee, for, eecordilig to the Inst accounts, withe Male-men, end thuaf who have addeu the moat to het elorl,it„„t prprumm. „ttention to the llraieUilty end intnl d Jh h , havn

'eleimed by TheVnit-d Sreted H « «>• ’lîc|lrPy g. chapman, it is ««id, has been tru’c Oriental"resignation. ' militaty and n.,.1 M lira **'T i :
““o" lhet’mherC h»ud.'“ii has been ctebliahed by appointed Cnmtms.toner to enquire into the „ ,N0J.,,K -The opinion gains gro#.^- Tiie„: R„ E„, J„l, 80- At A a'clork this eftar- „L„l„,ot of our exchunge leove ... nr. rrmra fur u..n 'h'rfecl
„.n . r-.,.t,It to satisfy a-.t» reaanneble and impiig elnte uf tlie hand loom weavers, at a ..a ary Gémmuv that the JUiet inu.t interfere liiWnnon. Major General Clnherow, snw, on the Co „y Unlish Aurl/r Amcry a. 1 . fully coinpleted in ue

.he rirer-f described in the Treats „s 0f SIOOO o, £1500 a ,«0t. affair, ofllanhver. Tim rlepn.te. nf th.r- U» Z £SAhSS r bom .Cm, manner..

failing into the At! ...tie Ote.tr, ere entirely, dl-'iKl , Hf. Ruth, who was empowered l)T ..1C • n|.,|lwi......... oddrefi.ed a petition to tire It. tf.ri™ been p....d in review, the of our wary Rcpra-eototivea iu the ll.ue. of Aasern- n„,snie.v Lixti—H vroold npr-n: fr-r.r
from those which fall Mo the By •' ,u" -1 01 ‘ ted States to superintend the suit in Chancery, ; wl ich is thus legally called on to interle. lte *lC„, w„ ,1U, thfough • variety of m.nuiuvr.s, b, whu very properly wished, if they gave the n,l- • of ,I,C /f»»«.rr Ir Ar.tr. d'M
Bey of tllialeor* î -bet the W i l'f »>•« '««• ^rnttharen Pru6li wbieh i, ef„warmly ,upped Sw^ll-ermeelm.rk..f.pproh.t.eo from ptotccti„„ nod priv.^Tramioed ,o enmmeor, w ^
W sr!ï",ï^dW™«^ which. £100,000 were lef, to the United ^ ^ hM flllle„ ..fffrorn hin> v Mw " ^ ty U- m!^ ns

hop drawn from ihe source of the St. Croix ; end, Slates to found a Literary Inetltlltion a 1 Marshal Sauftin tl.i footsteps et his Jr the, ecell.nt -tyle in which they go through „,,g Juirodusliim of British eal‘‘[f—fn,,,‘veZ‘sUs '!"ccj ô" ihe sSr I e*Uurr, .iotwilh«i..odjng the
«0,; v ,|.at the line claimed bv firent liritein, us pu- tligton.) «ailed on Me It'll, in the P«oket «hip n (, )1ar,|,a| hodjoet arrived a» d«Ü i’fueir meoœuvre-, had the effect of bringing together „j Booking—Cask prédira—■ I „„;fc/m0jt >’ÎU’‘ >J -nj,, „f   .as nml die General Go-

thorn 1-gtd.nd. from 'he p...nt ea'lerl ; Mediator, for Now lnrk, bating .ucceeded review en Monday morning. . he. hr. vtrrrop i*n „ |.rf, coorour.e of f"*“”* i°«"‘‘“".h. Qoeïn!" ^ *Cf' o‘u S'bmnlw'iek hloc^iosp!Vy the tra- ‘“^mrn on lire «ohj- '. We know ner whot Mop. 
Mu, Hiih i, not only more cno-irtenl will, the p.e- ; j„ the object of hi. m.sfton. -»** al.enjaol we, immediately «..patched ll.r Hand played o.r.d. "T* (It s .‘iuiu concern when dispeaiog of it, VC.T ,|,e Cabinet ... Wmd.mglon ... ira
ri,: terms of the Treaty, . ban any e, her line ......... ‘f J,,„rlhal ScuIt /.it-erpneZ.-Thi, V»»...,|U* .<,*0 O-d-. approach et the Major Ge.eralto the parada eelhng B^hwn.'ra.ahli.hed ; eonvinéed that .» «.» « *bo ■
proposed hat is calculated to fu.lj in '*"S '“•’hlrâü. di«tingui«hed officer will arrive III Liverpool p„si„ed ihe - id, nlical atirrup o. 11 Caealrv Brigade (Including the F.r.t or el,,hli.hroeot wae confidently looked 111 ,ur,.e).','„g party from Maine talers
re-pect ihe d.-rlared as wen •« h« P "■ ^ ,.>|d„ neIt, and will, we doubt not, he a, hit used in .11 the eampaign, by Napoleon Ki llr.ge.m Guard.,) particularly elgnaliaei’ ( T ». n new era ht.«8Î. „„S,d titory which, oecrdtog ,n ip onda s and up between

of the Treaty, l-a.u,.- w.d.m toe teinter ts of on I rioay . , • M ,|,,t Mar.I.al Se.lt art .rally ,e thlmral-Li, the battle of Waterloo. Hurra» the „ul «la. how tndly he/e hef been d»ppe.m«M . , British and American {.overnmentt, t« nienioin
either Power the wh.de of those II W of which the received with all Iu renpect du. O I wbl<l,great roa-.er had o.ed i„ .11 hie a- iu'Voke of W.Ui.gton rame to the h.ad .f ,y„e»-(.'ee* rr.d.ts-Jrtrrf VJ '» *('•“" « “ , rf y, :„risdiption until the final-f.narrant of
rgooths are .ilnated retpeerivvle the,- ", «ndra.br. h.oh tmlrtnry reputation, ..id the honorable w!lra'h i. « .... aiogulnr cei.cide.ck 11 igad. ond th.oked the-qoodrnn. for thmr dre- fct., that Mr. Carte^■ pledged htmralf b0” J “f" ™,, T'" “,io„ i , di-pnlc, they will he rrarap.ly m,,.
manner pvnViilinz most . lirctuaiiy fy. il.at great pon- püE, which he now occup.es a. he Represen- tingpi-hed gallantly. In hi. de.pateh Hrv du,e,l with .1,™ Bank ti^h  ̂w«g.o morl, ^'dèall with J their prc.an.ptum d.-cv,,.-
ciplc ..f lira Treaty which has been s nai.v pointed 0f ,|„ King arid People of ! ronce. An unexampled enterprise Has been lately uniha- t,|,„0d to Mate : " Lord tdwwd Somerect t B g . he left ai i end 'lie B"11*11,? ^ q hou-aud Pounds—a 1 Courier
nut, that is to say, ihe advantage and convenience o. ,j q; jin, the Mayor on Saturday, at ken, anil viih complete aiiecess, in the waters otic cenMatin* of the Life Guard-, Boy“ G • talkad about «m u country Benkcis | . ' ,, por.,x's„N. r-tpu.v. has hep,. hpi-raiiira.
both par,ne. . , . . . ... . Town Ilnll f.nd in the course of Via, day Thames, ret far free, its month ft was dciîto and “v, d ^ - el.Ttheir two-aud-aispeonv

rS5L*St-JSSl2SSS............-q.“rt5:!ï|s,S:-... ‘................
srtïwSwX^-.y5|LsM'eî,^n*«.war...... : sï:r,7-S™ a ..X.-™;ss;^s7::i..........;--r"
Lulled States, and in Vie progress et ncgocittinii l0Wit. He visits Liverpool for the purpose U|) niin.g two riiorninus cylinders of lead fh , ^ . R-ln,,bt of Horse Guard., and its reel-, liv, cf British capitol by it, let «s see h< ' |ltionl ihe backwnrdnc-- -f pu ' V1 ->, '•
Great Britain also withdrew hcr enlisent 10 in- hound oi',e,ling the great comnierciol entablislimonts cull|,r.v.,|„, and placing lb cm. by means of the ding mental record «hews that it has alwsye prsverved, by „„„ „f the place stands offefted ry ' lrenl, l ullu„,„lly well, with 1 lie eteep 1,1 ' ' .
I,y it. Whetlur it was Mrcril or wise iu the Limed : q1- fhi| Wo feel certain that he will be bell, under the sides of the embedded vevsel, anllv- it, t(ind„n, the high rank it then obtained. It has Krom what we know "’P”'!"* ' Its which, generally «peaking, ....... "‘‘L
Slate., liras to reject this aWord, every candid mat, ,y welcomed bv tile local nulliovifiee ploding them. A tube fommuoieated at one „l Veeo employed in the military qpemtroo. of thirty- „c,,„ns must he • ff"“‘ , |„,ge credit and s j This ni, doulrt , , f ' ■
Will form hi. own opinio.,. The -word ha, h-.n « « f „f L,vp q „,re„dy ho, with the cylinder, and contained a fuse to he ligh d foor run,,,nun, and ha. ZSZlS h} ZZ ■' «fvra.es largely in „i, little ~’ Z.r '

: been Vr btir Q^n, by hi, old rive, end *'“pt, ,op., this deign in eneufon R. Æ ^ÇlEmyira.-AV.n,o ^^m^ti it in ,h..v-ed._^- ^

•• Judge, eelert.,1 by both panic., fe srlllr a question present friend the Duke of Wellington, nod y b g„,„P m„„ of the apparatus, and o„e sat-r cor, tspondent ej ths Qoebto G«-« • mid '• h tertni) being charged JVeic Bn:, si, Çurnoye--H>' ; f,,r
- vj srrot perplexity." by too w hole population of London lie 6, |if, rM„„.,„,o, in the cord, nf ,h, ^Z^o of ths N, Y.rk ff"e,1,^.0- England when the term, at payment tnra* 7.^^—n.;.......... ,,z „
----------- no. I will be eccompenied by bte eon, the Merquin diving bell, which were ccmlonl.y ogltated «id tt- CuLmeraat Advertiver : were half eiiali and hn f note» ° '„f the value of HMl shillings end., do-Mo

Noté__ •* Ths Remnrks" ore iiere closed. The 1 (|f Dalmatia, by his eon in law, end by n pla(.cd by the motion of ihe water. But at list ue Niagaba Falls, July 81. collection, hot lor renuy money pinj Bcloing Veien- of the value of 4lU., soyercigns l: -1
Award uf the King of the Netherlands, aud the P.e- j(e cf tWti|ve gentlemen attached to the prrpuraiinns being all completed, dOOOibs. of pi wCr, „ YeMcr-lnv, Motreaa was executed at Ningarn, the clisrgc. Transaction» o ;;rt,q . but ‘ra hull sovereigns. Also -liver pu ces «• l.ilimu,
port* of «he Trial- within referred to, will appear in embe.sT,—Liverpool Times. with which the cylinders were filled, were igaiVt. hci„g goneerned in the Short H.IL affair-ottyk- „0re properly to the b.H hr k ^ lh], in.ti,„. trow„,, have the same obverse and reverse nnpre,.
■uh-rguont numbers of this journal. ____________ 7 W-.t Indies of the ah. the bed of the river, to throw up ,0 the aurfots lire ing and rapturing by night n party of laacara. 1 ha by that as it may, it la 1 “ rkel with n power ,j„„ and inacription in all rp-perts ns tlm hye p und

The intelligence from the West Indie, of the oho- of ,he wr„.g. A mas. of water, lakivghie „„.tion took place from ths drop front of the tlo, operates in o.r esehsoge 1, ^ ih= coul|l| , „ with ,h, same words on the edge ; half crowns ;
lition of the apprentices!.y.tem gives infinite .BUS- fo[ln J . dom„ roore than eight hundred let in jail. A large cnncoorae were pr.rant, hut the moat notpossessed bymay "^c ibu,e ,hl, prf,ent non .tarai Shilling, ; -ixpeoce. ; and groats, or fuurpenny pi-res.
faction ,n England. circumference, was urged into the oir to the heiphtof perfect order prevailed. Morceau rsemd to ban t"'î° ’ and il the high rate of ex- Al.u pieces called Queens Maun-Uy

The Duke of Leeds died on the 10th of July, leav- V- . ,hil.k and black «Dour irine live of Pennsylcnni.-o Roman Catholic. 1 cannot |,,gh rate of exchaage . a ^ com|lla|„cd 0f, « two penre, und
ing several honors at the di.po.uioo of Lord Mel- forth/(r'm ;be midlt of which, .. from . vmcrao, "«oïîonTféw hours'before^; w|m Ut".^rt/cnlpabl. of if7 1''««>'■ Also o new coppercninage.

Th'metropolis is beginning toexperisnee, though ^hieh’hïdsriKd'"^'^ wVs'exeea.sd, * P'™«" ^'.",«.^*'"“«*1“ “3"v- 'ftwBrm'chBnok «««h*^ Felix Farley’. Bristol J ournnl .ays1 amopi-
hitherto hut slowly, the advantage of steam commit- ™ im|n,„„ „nwd up0„ each side of the river, Is, ““^fTsOT"“emarkid of B.ïm.r, “ that ia the ca.,'= „f the present high rates °f «*ch*^*per cent niotl begins to prevail, now that «be faCl Illy .

regards the necessaries of life, bine ^ ,eheme„. applause, and bo, » Sw "”’who brought ms to this aitoalion." Beamer, it Bu.k ha. only to hoy and sell o^ ^ Blak, Avantage of steam navtpaUon acrn.a he
Scotch motto,,, landed by he i >»«' « ®l“ck*J11’ mi„u„, after the explosion, boats approached to il- .ppMrl, .... the leader of th. ff1»»'low,',r iÎMe"v7e.omog'hu.ioes, with safety, nod Atlantic am so triumphantly established, that 
,s retsded ,n some part, of he too, a Cd a poond ,Ict lh„ frlgmenu „f the ship, which were seated „P,o into thesnara. Th' ï™°”r,î^f H. ord«”!»l raSiltà adranUm both .0 themaelva. and the publie. commun,cotion with Canada should bo

The Hoa. Captain Hood, son of Lord and Lady , surface. No uufortunoto accident m’Si- since his sentenre bytwo clergy me nîtlh.é cannot thev dare not do it, m tlie face of q throll-h OU r own territories, instead
-vp-«d 'k« — «nhLhaaardoo. undertaking..} »hat effect ^.eM.^.d.^mon.hl.m  ̂ Tfb the w./of «he United State.-'

d Alorehioiieas of Doweihira Her. ever, thing ,„e, have changed «*** ^dtKTh.^» W»;  ̂ An estimate nf reee^frnm passages. *c, on

with th. limes. It IS not long since 0 report of sde- d,e£ relirfd, ,nd before the cap we. drawn ov.r thn „ue, his comments upon th c;mnlu„it, bv pro- bu8.j ,h, Grear Western—130 passengers at fdj
bote in the Houae of Common, could not be eoomL. ’ |b< le|l, ood only o slight molwooljJ, CODf„ . lealmg; benefit. p o( upplying it for ”, ,,75would give 822,700 in passage money,
fed for • week or evrn b fortnight. Th» l'*tey»*jj^ . ««-f It a^-tred to b p pol,D(, * rBmc(ly ai . nf. Our manulac- . . .... t „...i wr..;»hr «••■M «n-L^jrUL*

- ■ ■*,< -7 - ^«' >bM are euipêfitefl—eti^îon to the country is Potable trip. >
M D T** ,r T F 1 , ,0.b-v lb‘ la,e Thus another immortal being has been- cheeked-prop.rty is daily depreciating in yoloe-
Mr. Perry, who first by the aid of number, gave a sent to In. great account by the conduct of that mao Ba,k dividend, hove dwindled down to simple inter- We have had the satisfaction nf learning from gond 
report of a whole debate next morning ; and step by wh. 1. now in your „ty L Mackenzie,! sowing the g,„h i, th. state of thing, now in this place, authority, that amtnigothcr oblp-.s of great importance
sup, in little more than one genera......, paprre have veede of discord ..tween England aed America, and „nj al| in c«„„,qu0„c8 of -..me ten or a dozen hill- to the interests of the I n«-er PmvlLn, , 10,.h ? F!
attained flifir presenr fvrmidshlc magnitude. A-, I wh° has publicly boasted that Ins chief desire is to drawers, bill-brokers and shavers liayiag got the power , 1 cl

however, the power of individual» in read and enpre- j bnup u»°»e two eouwtnee mlo 6 wnr-»iid such am au 0f bringing it about by their seats at the boards of 
hé.id remains wbat it wae, it is difficult to conceive ,sc,e^ a ^atriul' What will the widow aud the direction of tlie different Hanks. Will our enlight-

orpuati »ay . ened enterprising community endure it ? Will they
prosperity flowing around them in 

direction, even in tlie neighboring l'inviacv, und sub
mit quietly to have their business either stopped, or 
consign all the profits of it over to a few rapacious 
money lenders. Your's, fee.

St. John, âîütli August, 1838.
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one penny valueI1AXK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
Tut second annual meeting ef the proprietors of 

this institution, was held in London on the -1th June, 
The meeting was very numerously attended by 
chants, and cytiers interested in the trade of the Colo
nics, und the Report, which was read by the Secreta
ry, Mr. Atttvond, represented the affairs of the inititu- 
• fon in a flourishing condition. We lake from the 
Report I he following extracts :—

“ The Bank of Halifax, Nova Scotia, and St. John, 
New Brunswick, which were referred to in the last 
report as being their if. preparation, were opened on 
the 11th September, and the 4th October last, respre- 
li.e/y. The business transacted at those places, and 
ami at t-he branches previously opened at Toronto, 
Montreal, and Quebec, has been perfectly catiafscto- 

,j - «• rt.M .Newfoundland branch alone having hitherto,
■ ■ 1 «t V'Apwëfâwëa^' lUüWlàfebi, sjui'Vktott, at

---- --------- -/^places the business of the bank will be shortly
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Sir John llerschcll.—The Philosophical Magazine 
mentions the very gratifying fact, that the cost of rfe- 
duriiig Sir John H«*rschéil*s observations in the south
ern tu misphe/v will be defrayed by the princely inu-^ 
M$MS»MA,M^WAIhn'«MNr'«r hi. *7, in 
London, will be upwards of £i,000 a day—one half 
of which is provided by his government, and the re- 
mam;], r from his personal funds ; at least such is ve
ry generally rumored to be the case.

eoaimeoccd, ami the Directors contemplate the open- 
i«.g .jf an tin'.Mhlmhmeiit at Ivjr.gslon, l ppe«- ( uruada.
Arrangements have been concluded with in- Pi ovin-
rial. Bank cf Ireland, and with the Manchester and j Effects of a Whirlwind.—That phenomenon which 
Liverpool District Liai k, by which ihe greatest fscil;- is known by this familiar name, w::s witnessed with 
ties are afforded to emigiants und others, for the nan»- j great attention and i-o small cause of apprehension on 
n.ission of funds to America through t-he bianchè* and ; Wednesday l»*t, by Mr., John Prestwood, ofl’rand- 
ngii.civi of this bank. It h.is ulni Li-vn ariuiigeil Le- stone, near this ci y, whose minute description we
i ween the Directors of this bank ami those ot lhe Co- 1 stale aln oat in his owr words. About a quarter be- 
■lonial Bank, that the Bruncht-f of the two establish-1 f.,re three, just preceding the storm, a whirl of air 
ment» shall bi: authorised to draw upon each oilier; ; was seen to approach from the east, end to become 
which it is hoped will not only prove mutually benefi- ' a vast column about eighty yards in height, and as 
rial, but also considerably facilitate the intercourse j large round as n hay stack that should have about fif- 
betwecu the North American and West Indian Co- / teen tons of hay in it. It approached the field slow- 
lonies. j !y where Mr. Brest wood and his men were hay n:a-

“ Tiie Directors have pleasure in stating that bck ; king, and tor.k up the hay in u spiral ascent, to a vast
in favour of these banks have been now obtained height, carrying it to a great distance, going off across
from the Provincial Legislature* of Nova Scotia und the adjoining fields.— In about ten minutes or a qtiar-
New Brunswick, containing all the powers und privi- j ter of an hour another great tornado was seen to up-
leges for which tlu-y had applied. In the only remain- . pouch out of the same quarter, proceeding in the Governor of Nova Scotia. The Field Officers of the
ing Province uf Lower Canada, where the country same route as the other ; but ii took across a fallow Garrison, Members of her Majesty’s Executive end Le-
fiaving been in so disturbed a state had prevented piece about sixty yards from Brestw/.od’s house ; it glslaiive Councils, and principal inhabitants, escorted Sixteen persons have been sentenced at Toronto,
ike meeting of the provincial assembly, the expiration made a turn to ihe right, and then along the fallow his Exeeltenrv to the place of emhaikaiion : anil the tn bo hanged, for participating m t ieuttempt tore-
of t-he charters of the. Other banks ha» placed ail bank- field ; there then occurred a sight moat wonderful, wharves adjacent were thronged with persons assem- j of Ui^UnUcdStates mid °,lr ° iem nre c,lizen*
ing establishments on a footing of legal equality ; but for it tore up the earth and raised it to a great height bled to witness hi. departure. At JO minutes p;;st \ ”u||v‘. although thev’are voung, they are old eaough
tlo- Governor and Special Council having been invest- j,, » black mass that seemed to_ lie full of fire, with | 11 the Medea weighed anchor. His Kx/vlicn. y is ,0 know better than to meddle with any quixotic at- 
c/1 with the requiAite authority, the necessary applies- thundering and lightning out of the midst of it : the i acconpuiiiei! on l - voyage by hi* daughter (Miss tempt» in another country ; they were sentenced to
tions fur an aci. in favour of this bank have Dcen made, | noive and crackling were hideou' und appalling. It Campbell) and by l.ivat. Colonel J. Leanrier Starr,, lie hanged under • law passed at the last session of
will every prospect of a favoUrah'.c result. | missed the house'bv a few yards, urn: Prcstw- cd be- « ne i.f hiat'u'onlai. ' !e»-d«-Camp,andÇapn.iu Camp- 1 the Provincial Assembly. The other twelve were

“ It is highly gratifying to notice that very few liexes that if it had’ pa-.svd utcr it the whole wouh! bid. Military Secretary.—'I he Medea is‘to call at ( bar- ! snVjects of the Queen, and were sentenced, under the
failures of consequei.ee have occurred in the C olonies, have been carried away. Tlie corner of an outhouse, lonuTown, i . ii, I., fur his liveellem v SirCh ir es Fnz- -litiule ^,ir high treason, to be banged aud their bo-
hotxyitbstending the trying times through which they anil nearly a ton weight of uewlv cut thorns, wei e my, who also proceeds to Ci-mbcc on an official visit dies to bu quartered. Some of the sixteen weru re-
have recently passed; and as far as they are at pre- taken along with it, and scattered hi all directions. It to the ruble Earl. commended to mercy. Those who have fomented
act informed, the Director, have to Ualievc did not go faster than a horse could l.rrp. up with it. —ira— i inli .,7or.'lzf"l Chrairr.
lhat by none ftf them has this bank experienced loss ; Its course then went whirling and curving towards From thc.Quebtc Gazette.
which they attribute to the judgment and discretion Canwick. Tlie cattle that beheld it fled about in or- 
of their local directors and officers. dvr to avoid the danger ; and such was its force, that

anything ihat lay in i's way must have been destroy
ed.—Lincoln ( Eng.) Gazette.

The Emperor of Russia arrived at *Viirstt
litw-ia, at lid ii.ight of Ju-U,

brought under the favourable considérât ion of his Lord- 
ship the Governor General, by Ills Excellency the 
Lieut.Governor during his late visit to Canada, the im
provement of the communications between N. Bruns
wick and that Province was strongly urged upon His 
Lordship's attention and tlie proposition met by 11 9 
Lord-ship in u manner so favourable ns to leave nit 
doubt that the desirable object will short)v he 
plished. We undevstaml ih.t our Lieut. Governor, 
while at (^iiéhcc, caused esiimnti « of the piobable 
expense of renderh g .practicable for wlievl earriagos 
both the Metis or Kempt Rond and that by the head 
of the Lake 1 imisquata (upon n new r.ml improved 
lino) to he prepared under the superintendanee of tlm 
active nml intelligent head of the Post Office üepail- 
nien t.—Fredericton Sentinel.

which, accoi 
less limn $J

I to
[40. The C 
.of the atno 
[costs sh-uld 
s/> that the I 

1 Iduimauts 11

; newspaper» ran be made moie ample with any 
hope of being read, othrtwise we have no doubt that 
in time we should have a folio’s matter regu'atly laid 
on the breakfast table.—London Morn. ChronicU.

vee the tide of
From our Montreal Correspondent.

“ Montreal, August 9.—A letter from Niagara, 
xsamavmm | °f the 2d instant, Htafvs, that • young man, named 

j Miller, an American student at Law, was tried the 
-.. J day previous, on charges similar to those for which 

Hal,1.1, Aujpnt IL—To-div al II o’clotk,^Ilia ! M«,r™" sijffrrAd. and fuunff guilty, Sut racommended 
Kicriimiy l.ramcnantfieiraral Sir'Cniin CarapWII, K.1 '« "»«7- /- «'idler was found «rally on the Sd. of
C. 11, ...... ait.-,I o„ hoard II. M. Sie.ra.r M„d„, i '"ü1' '«ommended to raa-.y. The
Captain N-.tl, f„r Quehee, ... . visit lo the Earl of l«ll their trial», and it was supposed
Durham, Governor General of British North America. J* l.P,Jd n . . . . ~ . .
A guard of honour from ,he 23,d Iinval Welsh Fusi-1 „ Slr ' "b" Uahonra, Majar Bridges, Li.ul.Colorel 
leers, received Hi. Excellency on the Queen'. Wharf \ C««Pb»". five of Sir John , at.», have just arr,-
will, the .........mar, humans due to his rank as ,hu 1 "d from ,he UPP« Proviace-se.cn o eloelt, r. ts.

—Quebec Gazette.
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Mit. GaMBRON,—Sir :—I shall feel much obliged 
liy your inserting' in your excellent journal, the fol
lowing, which contains an expression of my thank» 
to Captain Bogaut, Master ol the lirig “ Eliza .4«n,” 
for his polite and kind attentions to nu* and my family, 
while on our passive from Saint John to Cork.

Yours, respectfully, J. 11. FITZGERALD.
Post Office, JMifi.v, A„g. 17, 1838. 

Mails will, in future, he made up for St. John, N. 
B., on Monday »t 4 o’clock, Wednesday ut one, unil 
Saturday at five

Captain Bogart ;
Dear Sir,— I emlirace with plcssurc the nrcient op

portunity of tendering you my beet thanks for the ex
treme politeness, untiriug kin

r which I and mv family experienced from you 
during onr passage from St. John to Cork. Your 
gentlemanly and obliging conduct on the occasion in 
question entitles you to t he highest rcepect at my 
hands, and which, should I ever again have the gra
tification of meeting you, you may command. I hilvu 

greatest pleasure iu bearing my full nttesln- 
lie zeal, ability and seaman-like conduct dis

played by you in the mnnatrement bf your vessel— 
Wishing yen health, 
piness that 
across the
highest respect, yours truly,

dness nnd affability of
Quv.rkc. August <». —II. M. S. Main! nr, from Ha

lifax, with the 73J Regiment, ariivvd iliis morniiv/. 
Her lower deck guns arrived by the Hibernia, which 
wo understand ^hu will immediately commence t.d.ii,- 
on board.

A flag-steff has been placed on Urn i ;;ioln of tin 
ci-devant House uf As-.en.idy, now i1 « it- f
the Governor General. The Ikih,b t;.,,- will 
for the first time, wave over that «

Ai-GUST S.--H. M. S. ( ■ . owalli 
weigh yesterday morning at nine 
out ill splendid style, ng.tin l a fjv h ei st ,ly I -cc/ 
The Cornwallis, it is unùi-ti,twra!, v,ill «oturu I«. c , ’
hoc alter takir.g iu her loxvtr deck g mi- at lb,; \,j__
The Admiral’* flag is now lioisted or hoard Uu- I,,, 
constant.

August 10. — 1 he 7-'H ri-triment, whi. h wt-! v. i- 
the steamer Canada, su rived hi Montreal! on W- 
day morning, hud have been ;utioned on M. i),. yt 
Island.— Gazette.

Twenty men of tho gallant J_M Regiment, nrri-.vd 
in the steamboat Eagle, from iM„utrc..l—f'.,c u ,, . , 

wounded I y the Aiiivri. uns at I». -
of these brave IV.lv.vs liave

deserve to suffer for their manner

also the 
lion to t

, long life, and every other hap- 
you desire, and many prosperous voyages 
Atlantic, I remain, dear Sir, with the

'=•» 7 ' gut Hii 
o’eltvk, and Vcai.

J. R. FITZGERALD.Bermuda, July 31.
The Canadian Exiles—The Persons concerned in 

tin- lato Treasonable 
and duoiued by Lord

ATTACKS IN fAUUAMKNT UN I.OKI) DURHAM.

On the J’nd July, Lord Wlmrncliife, in rlu; nli.G 
of Lord WiiichgUea, put a question to Lord Mel
bourne on the appointaient of Mr. Tmton to be 
of Lo.d Durham’» Sécrétai ius. Lord Melbourne is 
reported to have ex preset d “ very great Cuiiceru aud 
surprise at the appointai! ut,” und it h added,- ilim 
“ ut the same time he made lu» fimur siutemVnt in 
tlie lloi: c, he felt confident that (to such appointment

41 The branches now in operation were opcneil on 
the fallowing days, viz.—New foun-liaml, Ifiih !)• cum
ber, 183G; M"!i»resl, J4th Mutch, ]> 37 ; Quebec,
‘21st March, 1837 ; Toronto, ]3ih June, lb37; Huli- reluin to
fax, I lih September ; St.John, N. B. <th October, tlie city spleiiditily liiuiiiinutud. ihe diicctur of pub- 

“ The nu profita to llic 31st Dt-ctnihtr, after tin- lie Itln'lOellon in lira kiaglloto "f I’elnni lia, iranaii 
tinning all rnrracl expemras in London and at .tile „= -, .Iinance rv„l.„n.„x tlie tollnwmr,
Lra,,ri,.-., a .f r.ie pr.liiniae. j- e.'J........ra j • <M m tl.n ptmarp «eut.

. . , 1 ;>an<tie», iln-re euail Ins-a uiuic»»«.ledin «0. «vinUraUraatrad lira '-onlry. , i4i,E„i.e,-ri.itt t!,u cl raetTui tho |.ar„Ws . fever»
f.,r premium of exchange sufficient lo rvnm under r5ll:k h i:,n ht.qln:ui the primary schools, at l 
the mont advaiitHin|ousciieumstüiiee-i. the capital back jt.Htu the Ku-sian language—that evciyC .id v. l.u 
from the Colonies to England, ami in an:;-'" allow- j s!iU;| refuse to learn th'-' language, shall be cha-l'.sf- l, 
iu,ce for duubrful dcb;>—£‘21,100 17-. 7d. ; and a.ul hi» relatives shuii l e lined lor tiu: first oilcnee 50 
the Directoi* Imve much y-rattfivatiou in umiouncing ' roubles, for tho second h-0, lor t'.ie ti.i. 1 *>l‘0 ; and lor 
that it is tlicir inicutioirstop.iv, on or after 'the 5fli ib'J lourth tLey -u i.l he H-ijuu/fd uu 1 pui-.i.-hed a» 
Julv next, a lia'l yeurlv dienljnd of 3 p.-r cent.. Irai..» i l-axinx iliaohi-pcd tl... onlei, the aerltorl-.e. No
at the rale ol (i per eem. nrcraiue on the |raid-„|i ti- !«,«'•» *"»» iM. '“;r A or ••,"•'«- >' «oti.loyn.cnt

., - r u t . j. ,, 1 who does not t-pcau t.iu itusstan ...:igu -ge.
4 . •. ____ ’j he German (loiirier state' tl.ut t!ic political prison-

Tlic British Revenue for the quarter has lieen.pub-i 'T3 confined in 1 lardeoli'-rg, l.uvuig appealed lu tlie 
lislied. The dceresFe on the ollicial year ending July j mercy of t he Senate of Iwunlifoi t, had been pardoned 
5, ]83S, un compared with that ending July 5, l>37, ! hy that assembly, on condition that they retire to the 
is i£J,l0d,G27.—'i’lie revenue for the quarter ending Lmtcd States of Amcrii'». #
July 5, 1837, was .t.‘lU,D6.'J.5aU ; that for the quarter j The long talked of marriage of tlie Co 
ending July .j, 1638, was d.'! 1.347,br.J ; showing an ( gt Ull|, Mademoieelle «Strozzi has fallen 
increase on the quarter tf l«33 oxer .bat . f 1837, of, throug|,. The contract was ilrawn up anti 

1,1 l',ed,fiem,t U""C,“ r«-d/«» be a,.nod, und theCmmf, after .akin, 

Ths Britiul, and American S{eam Company have the Ren to aiuX h.s signature, found there 
taken steps to increase its capital from -£JgO.O00 to inserted a clause hy wlucli it was provided

1,0011,000. Tiny have contracted foi the immedi- that in case the lady should not live >viiii him,
me building of three-large and splendid bteam-sfiips,1 ehe eliotild receive for ht-r rtutiiitenance, the 
io run between Cork and .New Yotk, iu conjunction | annua| Kum ,,f 4000 crowns, lia exclaimed, 
with the British Queer.; they are to he d.nslei.ed ; ^ provjsion IS nlr(.Ul|y made for H .epara-
Picsidenf, («reat Britain, and Lnited rtates. the' , . .r , , ,, .- .. , , • , iron ! Uf what use then i* it to think ol anheel of tlw1 President hue been already laid ; she u tu
measure -028 tons.

John Van Buren, the son of the President, is, we j titfgotintion.
«pe, feted in coron on with the Duke de Nt im un», | The t^aris Moniteur contains a report, ad- 
Piince E»terimzy, Prince Schwnrtzutilit-rg, t!.«- Li.Kes j tlrc.iticd to tin; King by the Minister of Public 
of Dalmatia, Wellington and others. At the Grand I Works, on the progress of Savings' Banks in 
Entertainment to tlm Ambassador* at Guildhall, by j prance during the year 1830. 'This report, 
Che Corporation nf London, John is tel «own arnon- | ,h b incmm.lute—inasmuch

tl-‘e" fe" 0,1 ,he r'K!" |1*"J of *'•« L""11 include ihe state of the Saving.' Bank of Pa- 

The Duke of Nassau, several of the extraordinary j r‘®> ^IC accounts ol that establishment
amb»s«ndors. und Mr John Van Buren, dined witi. ! not having been yet furnished lo tlie. Minister
Sir Robert Pee! on'the 17t)t July. [ —n> interesting, as il shows the y»pid it crcat-e

THE OBSERVER.proceedings in Lower Canada, 
Durham and his Special Coun-

cd to be sent to these Islands, arrived here on Tues- 
n*y last, in li. M. S. I’es/fl/, Captain Carter, in 21 
days Iront Quebec. They are eight in number, aud

St. John, Tuesday, August 21, 18-48.

There are no later dates from Europe than those 
brought by the Great Western.—A variety of intci- 
esting extracts from English papers are given in this 
day’s paper.

Ii.imeil .is follows : 
\V,»|fied Nelson, 
lionaventure X'iger,

W.
among utlier 

• -ls nl all the
Robert Sliore Miles Bouchette, 

Simeon Mnrchessault, 
\lnltousu Gauvin, Toussaint Gojilu.

On t!:e Lrd Ju'y. I.f ml LMcnbiiroùyh made a ft.ie- Ru.i"lplie lies Rivieres, Luc Hyacinthe Ma
L"mI Dm hum .* I'pi-i ntmi-nis t*'> : :r They were lauded on Saturday, nnd have taken up

Lxrcuiive t'oiineil in the shape « f a !..■ vy quiFtii'im tlniir residences in this Barisli__ These persons have,
to the C.'olonial Seen-1ary.” Lord Glc.u-îg nnswi reil «v« Conceive, much to be thankful fur,—iu the first 
that he had received Ho explaitutifijj on the ,uhj*ct place, for the moderate punishment that has been 
of these appointments, from Lord Durham, that";he mctvd to them, for their very high offences, by banish- 
nvceF-.Hiv authority bad been given to his Lordship to tLn Bermudas ; and secondly, the slight re-
to appoint hi. Coil,«il,, oral that “the Gn,,r,«riclio.,» rahirit lira Governor an. I I > until hero, line.

..rinopk,,f lru-i.,4 in;, ici.:-. Lo„l *>’ “»'/ ''««•»* «'™! «» «•«
,x ,, . V. • i , main i-.Uud, nnd merely ulotuig them on their paroleIE,mam -Lord Lroomam men joined m the at- of hoi,By the Ordinance of Em I Durham and 

ami afteft, few vvouls troth Lor.I lilcnrdg, L ud h;s Svidul Council, which we p 
I Jlcnhorough, and Lord itippon, the su'-j- ct was two since, those perso is will suffer death ae guilty of 
dropped. treason should they return to Canada without special

The Morning Post, tlie Morning Herald, and the permission.—Loyal Guzette.
Times; have envh long articles on tlie Mihjrrt, in 'be 
usual spirit uf opposition to the udmitiK-uaumi.

We must say that the conduct of some of the 
servalives on this occasion, is neither coiucrvaiive nor 
consistent.

They agree in the suspension of the coiistil'tttton of 
Lower <>.uafla, hail flit1 appmMin-. nt of Lord Durh. in,

•tell us that l,o has “ drcterial powers," that. \vc poor 
colonist* must give him a fair trial, trn. t to him fur the 
i GHtoration and preservation of the peace, the settle
ment of tlm* affair' of the Piovinre, and securing its 
future welfare, which the inhabitant.;the North Am.
Provinces, so far, have shown that they were veil 
disposed to do, mid all ut once, these gentlemen 
a hue nnd cry about his appointments, which, they 
know n-list ieach the Province, and tend to weaken 
public confidence- in hi* Lordship's iidmirii'Tafion, 
an . fi U'trste the object; of his inirH.-m, It appears 
that these gentlemen wuc willing tu give us a Dicta
tor, charged with all the responsibility of his mission; 
but thaï they want to dicia*e to the Dictator, on the 
•persons he is to employ, and virtually relieve him from 
the responsibility which ought to rest solely with him.

whom were 
Pole I'l.inU.
M-PWcl much frum i n••ir vfi-'i«iils,__Vhtv
England—Quebec Morninq II raid.

St. John .*;, N, June 3!.
Prospects of the Smam.v.—Th- Boat,: of x 

Conception Bay, and neighbouring I îarhours are do- WÊf 
ing well. The fish have struck in j lcntcoinlv ; . me J 1
of the boats having hist wu k ni-nrly o;.v *T '-Gired » I
quintals on shore. Th,» is gratifying 
tmst that the success

We copy the following, paragraph from the Halifax 
Recorder of Saturday last.— However gratifying the 
advancement of Sir John Harvey would doubtless 
be to the people of New-Brunswick, they would re
gret so soon to part with 11 is Excellency. We give 
the paragraph as we find it '

Change of Governors.—Rumor says, His Ex
cellency Lieutenant General Sir Colin Campbell, K. 
('.. B.^is appointed to succeed Sir John Colbnrne, as 
Commander in Chief of the Forces in Canada ; aud 
His Excellency Major General Sir John ll-rvcy, K. 
C. II. and C. B., will advance from Nevv-Brunswitk 
to the Government of Novu-Scotia.

i a1 attack

Ï

f m: 1will In- of long duration...ma#
king up in degree tin* losses occasional l,y the lati 
UltSIlfCCK'ful I't.ll Fishviv.

Tin- l'anvcrs, too, from the 'fate of thcii Land* 
augur tiie happiest result's. Tii 
grounds never lion* :t mute prnp-M.ius i!j j.,>iirancif 
and that the anti, ipation of u large ,;i d ,ati. f

it nothing extraordinary and unhooked iaf

went on th.

\
ublishnl a week or

\
*:».* ti.t th

On Saturday Inst, an Inquest was held nt Partridge 
Eland, in the absence of the Coroner, hy lli« Wur- 
bhip the Mayor and Alderman Humbert, on tlie body 
of Thomas Evans, who had been knocked overboard 
from tlie schooner Victory, on the 8lli June last, by 
the foresail, which the deceased was assisting to hoial 
at the time.— Verdict accordingly.

St. John Water Company—Most Jieartilv do 
xve congratulate the public on the success which hos 
attended the operations of this Company, and oi; the 
works being so far completed as to afford great secu
rity in case of flic, nnd on the prospect of having in a 
very abort time abundance of soft water brought to 
our doors, nay, into our very bouses.

We had, on Tuesday, the pleasure of seeing the 
fire plug nt Messrs. Barlows’ corner opened ;—a short 
piece of hose and the usual pipe of a fire engine being 
attached ; nnd although at pieseut there is no 
head (the Reservoir near the Poor 
completed), yet the water was ejected from the main 
with sufficient force to pass in a powerful and steady 
column over the roof of Messrs. Barlow’s hnneo—anil 
while the gentleman who managed the pips 
the gutter on tho north side of King street 
was thrown across the width of the street, and over 
the roof of our office.

Pm:;. K Edward Island, August 8. — Wo under
stand that Hi» Excellency the Lieut. Governor has 
received a communication from tlie Earl of Durham, 
statiug that on the receipt of his despatch, communi
cating information of the outrage perpetrated hy 
American Fishing vessel,off tlie northern coast of this 
Island, in June last, in plundering the wreck of the 
Sir Archibald Campbell, a representation of the cir
cumstances was immedietcly transmitted to Her Ma
jesty’» Minister at Washington ; so that we have rea
son to expect that no means will bu Jeft untried to 

épuration for the injury inflicted, and to bring 
udvrs to punishment, 

her, that in

L crop must, 
comes to pass, bu realized,

FLondon, .lu.y 20.—Canada product» hrm not iifl 
proved since our hist report. T:i,i!..-r is hi i* y.

West India proiluc" ii on the decline. Tim s 
to-day were heavy. The Stock, nre inricasinsf.

* Our Grain markets are looking firm, nn? withst:1i {

v ing we have had beautiful weather for the cti
which it is expected will prove* below an average 

British North Ameiicu Bank Shares are nt 2Jper 
cent, premium.’ —i lue bee Gazette con esponden

I jobtain r- 
the offeu

We learn furl consequence of the repre
sentations made by His Excellency of the inadequacy 
of the naval force on this station, H. M. S. Pearl, Capt. 
Lord ( larenceE. Paget, and the Chary hdis brigt. Lieut, 
the Hon. R. Gore, have been ordered to cruise In. the 
Gulf lor the remainder of the season, for the protec
tion of the Fisheries, an‘d other British interests.

H. M. S. Andromache, from Newfoundland, was 
the 2nd iunt.. as the Medea was 

I leaving the harbour. Governor Prescott was not on 
the Andromache, having been prevented frem 

i government, as was formerly surmised, in 
; of the Legislature of the Colony being 
-Herald.

nlliunce !” und immed-midy broku off tho
Our private 1 -tiers fr.lni London, sav, that "’hief 

Justice Boulton has been sacrificed to tin* Rad.il» of 
Newfoundland, nml that he will 
—New-York Albion.

<
uok return thher.”

UTl
House not ISam Slick.—London papers of the 1 Ii July, 

announce the publication of the second seri of The 
Cloekmaher, or the Sayings and lJoiags < Santut l 

stood near Slide, <>J Stick ville. The extracts from is volume 
, the waiter which thqs# journals give, nre ir.dicntivrof even a 

higher cast of broad Immor than that whir stumped 
I its predecessor.—Halifax Recorder.
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The nomination of Mr. Tut ton, in particular has consequence 
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